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GOOD EVENING EVtRYBODY: 

The joint co■aunique issued by the five nations of 

the Baghdad act - is a strong endorsement ot Secretary 

ot St ate Dulles. r. »ulles aay have had a lot ot 

criticism in the past couple of years, but he was the 

star or the Ankara conference. The co■■unique, calling 

his presence indispen1ible for the success ot the 

conference. 

The individual diplo•ats theu are lavish in their 

praise of Mr. Dul l es - because o the address he 

delivered last night. One me ■ber of the Pakistan delegatr 

ion, calling the Dulles address 'the ■oat cogent 

expression in favor of American economic aid, as opposed 

to Soviet Foreign aid, l have ever he ard.' 

ln short, the Ankara conference was a huge succesa. 

Many practical steps were taken - to stabilize a front 

against Communist aggression. 
Foremost, perhaps, was 
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the ten million dollar contribution by Uncle Sam - to 

improve communications among Turkey, !raq, lran,and 

Pakistan. Britain, alsi a member ot the Baghdad Pact ia 

working closely with the other four. While America is 

committed to full support of the alliance. 

Today's coamunique also says that the me ■ber 

nations - soon will hold co■bined military exerci•••· 

And that they'll cooperate with other alliances of the. 

free world - alliances lite Bato. Their priaary ai■ . 

being - to stop Communist penetration of the Middle East. 



CYPRUS - . 

The British government today denied - it has 

granted Turkey a •veto _ower• in the case of Cyprus. 

This, in answer to a re~ort froa Ankara. One Turkish 

diplomat declaring - Britain agrees not to settle the 

Cyprus question - without Turke7's approval. 



DEFEN E 

The enate,approves Presi dent Eisenhower's emergency 

defense program. Under this program, missile bases wi ll be 1 

set up, and the un ts of or t rategic Air Command will be 

making 
scattered - o UXl/the less open to attack. The cost of this 

eme~gency pro ram - around five hundred mill i on dollars. 

ow the bi ll oes to a joi nt conunittee of the House and the 

Senate - to i ron out the differences. Then on to the White 

House, for the President's signature. 



TRADE 

Preside t ~i senhower 1 s message to Con ress today -

cal l s for an e tens i on of our rec procal trade pro ram. Under 

this system, we rant traffic reduct i ons to friendly nations -

w o lower mport duties on American goods. The idea being, to 

encoura e more trade . 

The reciprocal trade agreement is due to expire next 

and now 
J • I s · dent Eisenhower ,/aab,.for a five-year extension. 

Mr . Eisenhower using stro language - saying, "the legislation, 

illxmxxuU must be enacted." The President doesn't often use 

xxxx that word, 11 must". But he used it today - arguing, that 

h gh tariffs by th s coun ry - will only push other nations of 

the three world into the Communist orbit. Because if they can•t 

trade \·Ii th us - they 111 have to trade with the Communist bloc. 



~SIIB 

The Anny's director of gu ded missiles believes - the 

Russians ma have their intercontinental ballistic mi ssile in 

operat i on - b July.- General Dwight Beach, teetifying at a 

secret session of the H0 use Armed ervices Connnittee. His 

testimony, made public later. 

that 
General Beach e a·ns/he doesn't think the Russians 

l.C.B.M.S. 
will have many/laliliiili!l!'"'in operation within six months. But 

they'll have a few - and that means we 111 have to hurry""' 

to keep pace with them. 



At Ca e Canaveral - the Security fCicer - reveals 

that a missile worker has been suspended from his job, 

for too much talk in a bar-room. Colonel Sam Bruno, 

oesn't identify the worker - but describeshi ■ as an 

em loyee of t he Convain Company - assigned to the 

Intercontinental missile, called the Atlas. According 

to Colonel Bruno, t he ■an in question didn't know much 

about the Atlas, but what he said in th• bar-room -

might be put togeth.- with other technical data - so it 

amounted to •classif ied intor■ation.• l hy did he talk 

about the Atlas? Says Colonel Bruno: •He was just tryin1 

to impress his friends.• 
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ATOMIC 

Th ~riti~ clam to be ahead of the world - in 

arnessin h dro en ener for peace-t ime uses. At leas~, 

Br· t i sh polit icians are sure of it. The scientists, a little 

more moderate i n their claims. 

Actin Pri me Minister, R.A.Butler , told the House of 

Connnons - Bri tain's Zeta Reactor will produce hydrogen power 

very 
for industry - i n a xn few years. Butler adding, no other 

nation in the world - is so close to this great scientific 

.... -break~.through. But .. the __ head of Britain's famous Harwell 

Laboratory - thinks the break-~hrough i s still many years off. 

Sir John Cockcroft declaring, he and his colleagues at Harwell -

are still in the preliminary phases. But, of course, Sir John 

doesn, t deny - that the search for hydr•Jgen power is moving 

ahead very well in Britain. It's mainly a question of time. 

Di fferent predictions _ one by the politicians, another by the 

scienti sts. 



Here's a nother prediction - t his one by our 

Secretary of Labor, µredicting that we'll have more than 

four million unemployed in F~bruary. Secretary itchell 

- expecting lay-offs in heavy industries - such as steel, 

and 
uto, / machinery. 

But he's got a note of optimism, too. He expects 

unemploymeat to dip after february. More jobs to be 

open - because of gover?ment s pending and a relaxation 

of our •tight money• policy. 



- FRANCE 

Fr nee rece i ves more than six hundred mill on dol l ars 

in cred t - from er Western allies. The reason - the French 

need t t s money to build up t heir fore i e change. Otherwise, 

t eir import trade ould dry up. 

Premi er Gaillard asked for the credits - pointing out 

tat he ad only enough money to l ast unt il March. At the same 

time, the French Premier noted he was taking drastic measures 

to shore up tne internal economy ot' his country. Restricting 

imports, devaluing the franc, and so on. Dxx Now getting the 

loan he needs - to prevent a 1·1nancial panic in France. 



GERMANY 

est German will not help pay for British and French 

troops on West German territory. o says the Bonn Defense 

Minister Josef trauss. In an interview , trauss insisted that 

he has a specific budget to worl on - ten b llion marks. And 

it 1s all earmarked - for use , in West Gennany 1s schedule of 

rearmament. Strauss sayin , if he has to contribute to the 

upkeep of forei troops - he won't be 
/J_'-'-C 

able to~ two hundred 

~ 
thousand West Germans * uniform by the end of this year. 

" 
That•s his commitment under Nato - and he says he intends to 

meet it . 



CHOU-E -LAI ---------
A roup of anti-Communist ~hinese - tried to 

as sassinate the ' rem1·er f R d 1 · • o e wnina last ye r. So 

re · orted by the Manchester Guardian. That famous ritish 

news pa er cl iming - it got the story from one of the 

cons ir tors. 

~e are tol that about forty Chinese students 

returned from America to ~hina - to fi gh t Communism. 

igh on their list was to get rid of Chou-En-Lai, who■ 

t ey regarded ns the most sinister figure in Mao Tse-

tung's government. 

Last July, they were granted an interview with 

Chou, in .. eiping. In the middle of the conference, one 

cons pirator pulled out a knife and stabbed the remier. 

But Chou's uard got there in time to save his life. 

The result _ more than thirty cons ir tors, executed. 

One survivor, esca ing from Red ~hina - an telling the 

t f l • a snssi· n"'tion attem· t. S ory O t llS {;o 



GUNMAN ----
The mass murderer fro■ Nebraska -- will be 

extradited to his home state to stand trial. Charle• 

Starkweather, losln~ the chance to face a Jury in 

Wyomin~ -- where he might have escaped execution 

eimply becauAe the Governor of Wyo■ing ia opposed to 

capital punishment. The decision see■a fair enouRh. 

because of Starkweather'a ten victi ■a -- nine were 

Nebraskan•. And so Rebraska wants to give hia whatever 

justice be baa co■ing to bta. 
He's being trtn•ferred fro■ tbe 3atl at 
···••tt■i1•11■1~1t■11•■1-1t■1a•■1aat11ai 

DouRlas, Wyoming -- not far fro■ the spot where he 
and 

was hunted down and captured,/ he atill sticks to 

bis story, that he killed the ten in self-defense -

altbougbi one was a baby, and two others were shot 

to death in their Bleep. 

His girl friend, fourteen year old Carll 

Fu~ete, close to hysteria. She keeps calling for 

uho was one of the fir Ft to die under her mother -- " 

Starkwea t her's Al8-X shotgun. 



YBMEH 

The Imam or Yemen - expels the British envoy. 

The Imam, who .controls a domain of sand and oil - at the south 

end of the Arab~an desert. The British e~voy, Oliver Kemp -

accused of endanger ·ng ~n~ govemment. He's charged with being 

involved in violations of Yemeni territory by British troops. · 

And from Aden we have a report - that last week an . 

unsuccessful attempt was made to assassinate the Dnall. Oliver 

Kemp,~ accused of 1_5!J,1cation in the asaa111nat1on plot. 
J ,,/,.,,/,~-: Jw-µv ~ JJ,.-cJ~ 

So llltJ I rt ',inf IJnam of-y&,.-g!Atla t••-• Ml• ... IPP' , . " --· 



_gUEEH MOTHER 
• 

arrives 
Britain•s Queen Mother/annuria3 in Honolulu - getting 

a typical Hawaiian welcome. When her plane taxied to a stop -

the red carpet was roiled out. A welcoming conaittee, led by 

that 
Governor William Quinn. The welcome, so enthusiastic -/Queen 

Mother Elizabeth decided to hold up her !'light to Australia. 

She took an hour - touring through Honolulu - '•• only American 
• 

was 
stop on her jour.ne7.The Queen Mother /wearing a lei, a garland 

of Hawai an flowers - as Governor Quinn escorted her amnd his 

city. Then the Queen Mother returned to the airport, waved 

goodbye - and took off for the Commonwealth nations Down Under. 



Ve've been hea~ing h • auc recently - about the 

British and the A.-ricana at the South Pole. But other 
• 

nations have their own expeditiona down there on the 
' 

Antarctic Continent. One of them - Russia. And the 

Russians art atteapting one of the ■oat difficult feat• 

of exploration - trying to reach the • i ole of 

lnaccesaibility, • which ia on a plateau fourteen 

thousand feet high. Located about five hundred ail•• 

froa th• Pole. lt'• naYer been oliabed. Only 1een frc■ 

Lhe air. 

ow th• Ru11iana report - they're getting ready 

for th• final aaaault. Tb• leader of the So•iet 

expedition, Arkady Uikolay•• - haa Just set up a special 

supp ly base_ about three hundred ailes froa hi ■ 

destination. He's getting ready to leave that base - in 

.frort to Cover tbrtt hundred miles - and 
a •do-or-die• 

terr.i n in the world. Nikolayev and 
some of the roughest 

his aen, driving on towar d th• •role of lnacceasibility.• 



Anyone who flies a plane - •ill be slightly 

appalled by this story froa London, which tella how a 

•de■on robot• seized control ot a Britannia airliner -

almost causing it to crash. 

The Britannia haa an automatic control 1J1t,e■ • 

ell, on this particular fli&ht - so■eone pushed the 

wrong button, and the auto■atio pilot took the control• 

awa, fro■ the pilot. 

Whereupon the plaDe went into a series of dive, 

and rolls, with the pilot and oo-pilot, ·1t1 ua1lin1 

frantically to regain control. But the autoaatic ayatea, 

was too auch for the■ - until the flight •n1ineer out 

off its power. 

The hu■an pilot Juat ■anaged to get hi1 Britannia 

back to base_ after a hair-raising ride with that •deaon 

robot• at the co~trola. 

it • ood to see that man is still boas Well, Don, . s g 

of his machinery - if only by a whiaker. 



That hotel strike in the Bahamas - is over. The 

workers, re t urni ng to their Jobs - after reaching an agreement 

l ast ni ht. They say they 1ve got a promise from the hotel 

~ ~ 
owner - that their major demands ~be met1 A-39 ends a general 

strike lasting nineteen days. 

But only a few hotels are open today. Many or the 

larger ones feeling the season is too far along now. The winter 

tourist trade, slowing down. But at least there•s something 

for the drinking class. The liquor ban, lifted this moming -

bars opening all over the Bahamas. 



A perfect case of tragic irony - ia re ported troa 

Obihiro, Japan. Mit1uo Suzuki teaches athletics at the 

l ocal school, and one ot hia duties is to auper•i•• 

ice-skating coapetitiona. 

Today he was out on the ice - with a pocket full 

of blank cartrldge1, for hie starter'• pi1tol. One of 

hia skater• - a young lady - fell during the race. 

Suzuki, helped her to her feet - then •lipped hia1elf, 

Hitting the ice with a thu4 - the blank cartrid1••• · 

exploding in hia p•otet - tilling the inatruotor, who 

was only trying to help one of the 1tudent1. 

And Solong - Until toaorrow! 


